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From: Floyd, Daniel S. [mallto:QEloyd@gibsondynn.com) 
Sent: Wednesday, August 13,20084:11 PM 
To: Diamond, Chuck 
Co: Davidson, Michelle 
Subject: RE: I may have spoken too soon 

I think you should serve a response, making your work product objections and 
agreeing to supply what you indicate you would provide below. I would appreciate if 
the response Included Ihe time frame Waggoner was hired for which you are 
claiming wort< produc\' Unless I learn somelhlng that Is inconsistent with the facts 
you've laid oul, I don't Intend to move on those objections .. 
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Google Desktop: RE: I may have spoken too soon 

From: Diamond, Chuck [mallto:CDlamond@OMMwmJ 
Sent: Wednesday, Augusl 13, 2008 3:58 PM 
To: Floyd, Daniel S, 
Cc: Davidson, Michelle 
SubJeel: RE: I may have spoken ioo sooii 

That Is my recollection as well. The Issue recurs because of Inlel's recent subpoena 
10 Waggoner. O'Melveny hired Waggoner, Iii<e Glover Parl<, In connection with 
IltigaUon; specifically to assist counsel In developing messaging for legal and 
regulatory audiences here and In Europe. We have no objecllon to Waggoner 
producing any relevant documents they may have received or developed In 
conneellon with prior commercial work for AMD. But we would like to have the 
understanding that you and I reached with respect to Glover Park's litigation worl< 
product apply to Waggoner's as well. 

How should we proceed? 

From: Flbyd, Daniel S. [mallto:QFloyd@glbsondunn.comJ 
Sent: Wednesday, August 13, 2008 3:17 PM 
To: Diamond, Chuck 
Subjeel: RE: I may have spoken 160 soon 

I've looked around my massive electronic database, and the best I can come up with 
is that you served objeelions to the Glover Park subpoena, and either shortly before 
or after we served these other subpoenas wHh similar requests. We then had a 
discussion and withdreW the other subpoenas, and It appears we simply did not 
pursue the Glover Park subpoena In light of your objections. I don·t seem 10 have a 
sUp focused on Glover Park in particular, so it may very well have been since you 
had objections pending we just dropped it. I have a letter from Linda In Fall 2007 
referring 10 the Glover Park objections, so I don~ see why we would have had an 
entirety separate stlp on Ihallssue during the same lime frame we were deal1ng with 
thesa other subpoenas, I can't be 100% sure, but that's Ihe best I can piece 
together. 

From: Diamond, Chuck [mallto:GDJ§II19Jl9.@QMM,QQ!llj 
Sent: Wednesday, August 13, 2008 2:54 PM 
To: Floyd, Daniel S. 
Subject: RE: I may have spoken too scion 

I was just about to email you that. I recall an agreement on litigation consultants that 
was preCipitated by your SOT on Glover Park Group,. 

And yes, I'll get back to you on the expert document proposal. 

From: Floyd, Daniel S, [malllo:DFloyd@glbsoodunn,com] 
Sent: Wednesday, August 13, 2006 2:52 PM 
To: Diamond, Chuck 
Subject: I may have spoken too soon 
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, Google Desktop: RE: I may have spoken too soon Page 3 of3 

Ilhlnk I need to pull up another stip_ Let me check .. 

========:;===========~======================================================== 

This message may contain confidential and privileged information. If It has been senl 
to you In error, please reply to advise the sender of the error and then Immedialely 
delete this message_ 

This message may contain confidential and privileged Information. If It has been sent 
to you In error, please reply to advise the sender of the error and then Immediately 
delete this message. 

"MMS <~bsondunn.net>" made the following annotations_ 
.. _----------._--
This message may contain confidential and privileged Information. If it has been sent 
to you In error, please reply to advise the sender of the error and then Immediately 
delete this message . 
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